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By BbB COLBERT

Jerry Vayda and Bob Cunning-
ham, who stretch 6-- 4 each.

Wrake Forest probably will em-
ploy a zone defense against Car-
olina in an attempt to shift the
Tar Heel height, away from thegoal. Although Coach McGuire
has not said so,' he will probably
use a box zone against Wake For-
est with one man specially de-
signed to guard Davis man-for-ma- n.

'
WIDE OPEN GAME

will be swimming the individual
medlay, as will John Beanian.
Krepp will be out to better his
national college and American re-

cords set against Duke before the
Christmas Holidays.

The meet will start at 4 p.m.
Admission is free and everyone is
invited to attend.

The Tar Heel swimmers will, be
out to register their fourth vic-
tory of the season today when
they swim Virginia at 4 p.m.- - in
Bowman Gray indoor pool.

Coach Ralph Casey- - is shifting

quite a bit more than the Tar
Heels. State was sharp on their
foul shots in the finals of the
Dixie Classic and that had much
to do with the 'way the final score
went.

Wake Forest carries a 7-- 5 over-
all record and a 2-- 2. conference
mark into this loop game. Caro-
lina is 8-- 1 (excluding the practice
game with McCrary) overall, and
3-- 0 in the conference.

.Carolina will probably start
Rosenbluth - and Brennan at for-
wards, Joe Quigg at center, Vayda
and Cunningham or Tommy Kearns
at guards.

Wake Forest will have Williams
and Davis at forwards, Gilley at

Gymnastics
Team Opens
Play Today

Coach Bill Meade takes his North
Carolina gymnastics team to An-
napolis Saturday to oppose Navy
in the Tar Heels' opening meet of
the season.

Two Southern Intercollegiate
champions will be missing from
the Carolina line-u- p which won
five of seven meets last year. Rope
climber Bill Rivera and sidehorse
performer Gordon Hudson both
graduated last June.

Despite the lose of Hudson and
Rivera, Coach Meade expects to
better last season's record with'
the aid of veteran Biff Howard
and newcomers Bill Waddill, Al
Dodoe and Dan Hilliard.

Last year Navy defeated the
Tar Heels, 59 V2 to 36V2.

VAYNE BISHOP
Wake Forestpy

cons have already .pull-- r

Four upset this week
heir eyes set on higher

as North Carolina's
j Tar Heels invade
lasium for their tradi- -
e.

rest reached into their
upsets Wednesday night
Dt Duke by an 34-7- 1

he Decon home court.
)Cy have the fami!iar
f their own floor with
hey set their sights on

beaten Tar Heels,
probably has" different

,evert as Coach Frank
club aims for its fourth
e Atlantic Coast Con-ictor- y.

The Tar Heels
ACC's leading scorer,

)senbluth, and a well-ea- rn

scoring punch as
f weapons against the

his lineup around for today's!The game probably will run up
into nign scores as both teams
are more noted for their offense
than defense. The Tar Heels will
hav another chance against a
crackeqjack foul shooting team.
As a team the Deacs are hitting
71 per cent of their four shots,

and Wiggins atcenter, Murdock
guards.
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meet in order to find the right
combination to beat arch-riv- al

N. C. State in their meet' here on
January 17th.

His medley relay will probably
consist of Bill Zickgraf, Lee Hol-
mes and Dick Baker. Pete Higgins
and Walt Rose will draw the dis-
tance assignments. Baker, Bill
Roth and Kelly Maness will be the
sprinters. Dave Mclnnis, still
nursing an injured knee, Ned
Meekins and Tom Parker will
share the low board diving chores.

Junior sensation Charlie Kreep

USED RELIGIOUS

FROM
10c EACH

UP AND UP

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 E. Franklin St.,
Open Till 10 p. m.

- Two Of ACC's Best

Lennie Vs.

Individual
Lefty In
Sidelight

ATTENTION STUDENTS!

29.9 , Esso Gas

IS TALLER
-- man the Tar Heels will
light advantage on Mur-on- 's

club. Jim Gilley, a

ad from Winston-Sale- m,

!v really big boy in the
ne-u- p. Jack Williams at
Lefty Davis at 6-- 2, the
wards, do not compare
Una's 6-- 5 Lennie Rosen-6-- 7

Pete Brennan as far
goes. 5-- 10 Jackie Mur-6-- 0

Ernie Wiggins are
Mn the Tar Heel guards,

29.9
AT

WAKE FOREST, N. C. Jan. 7
Two of the top four scorers in the
Atlantic Coast Conference basket-
ball race will come face to face
in Gore Gymnasium Saturday
night when Capt. Lowell (Lefty)
Davis leads his Wake Forest Deac-
ons against Lennie Rosenbluth and
the North Carolina Tar Heels.

According to the latest ACC in-

dividual scoring averages, Rosen-
bluth is the No. 1 point-gette- r with
a 23.5 average for eight games
while Davis ranks fourth with a
20.6 mark for 12 games. Since re-

lease of the averages both Davis
and Rosenbluth have played one

the latter 18 against Louisiana
State.

Rosenbluth took individual scor-
ing honors in the Dixie Classic
with 73 points while Davis finished
in a tie for runner-u- p honors with
68 markers.

No. 2 man in the Wake Forest
scoring Is guard Jackie Murock
with a 16.5 average. Although he
hit on only 44 field goal attempts,
the Deacon guard has canned 110
of 128 free throw attampts for a'
total of 193 points.

Pete Brennan. sophomore for-

ward, is the runner-up- ' in the Tar
Heel scoring chase with a 13.5 aver-

age. -

jeafen Tar
lies Engage
icon Frosh

Tommy Kearns, Ten Points Plus
Tommy Kearns, sophomore guard, is another one of the Tar Heel

high scorers averaging in the double fgures. Kearns, .who hit for over
20 points per game as a frosh last season, has been an alternate start-
er with Bob Cunningham a guard for the Tar Heels. He is averaging
10.2 points per game. ,

Bill Albans Olympic Esso

West Franklin Street

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS TO KEEP PRICES DOWN. YOU ASKED

FOR LOWER PRICES. WE GIVE THEM TO YOU. OPERATED FOR

STUDENTS BY U. N. C. ALUMNI.
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as noisnoi lar isaDies game each with the former net--

Laying a seven-gam- e win ting 26 points against Duke and Blue Devils-W-o Ifpada the line tonight when
lie Gore Gym for a re- -
;agement with tne wake f Clash Head-O- n Tonight3aby Deacons. Tipoff is
3:00. In the first meeting
the two clubs, the Tar'

ame out on the long end
DURHAM, N. C. Jan.' 7 The

real, honest-to-goodnes- s, big one
comes up for Duke's Blue Devils
in Duke Iudoor Stadiuin tonight.

They will get their chance to
beat the team they have always
liked to defeat and have, in the
past, been fairly successful in so
doing.

Duke and N. C. State come to-

gether in the big Blue Devil field
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(OR . . . JOHN'S MISTAKE)

house at 8:15 o'clock and while a
near-capacit- y crowd is expected
there will be tickets available at
the athletic office. ;

As has been said, Duke has been
State's toughest rival for years

He became another "highway cowboy."
He purposely drove fast . . . didn't use chains

on snow or ice . . . skidded . . . took chances
1 ... raced on crowded streets.

He thought this would make him seem more
grown-up- . But the gang could see through his antics.

They gave him a name all right "Captain Kid Stuff."
They were smart enough to know that

, Careless Driving is Kid Stuff.

John was growing up. (He shaved. He drove a
Car. He wanted to impress girls.)

But John was impatient. He wanted to be more
grown-up- . He wanted a grown-u- p reputation. .

In short, he wanted to make a name for himself.
.That's natural. Most young men ,

his age feel the same way. v

Eut John made a mistake. He expressed his impatience
end his ambition behind the wheel of a car.

4 count.
arolina frosh will be led
jig three? who have spark-- t

all season long: Harvey
n Croll, and .Danny Lotz.

VI guard, is the Tar Baby
leader in seven games
.o date with an average of
points per contest. Groll,
nning mate at guard, and
S5 forward from Long Is-v-e

been steady point pro-a- ll

year long. In the Tar
75-- 60 win over Maryland's
s, these two poured in a
51 points between them,
ther two starters for Caro-- I

be Big Bill Hathaway, a
3 pounder, at center, and
nn Holland, a native North
)n, at the other forward

0

far Babies will have to do
the services of their coach
Coach Buck Freeman, the

and of Frank McGuire, is
srial Hospital with a virus
'ii and so will miss tonight's
former Tar Heel cage star
srimaldi has been placedTin
of the Tar Heel yearlings
Coach Freeman's absence.

now but no victory could be sweet-
er than a win tonight would be for

' - ...I

the men of Harold Bradley.
State is No. 2 in the nation.

State is riding a 23-gam- e winning
streak over the past two years.
State has four in a row. over the
Blue Devils since Duke's 90-8- 9 win
at Raleigh in 1954.

The Blue Devils have everything
to gain in the contest. A win would
move them up from their very
fine 11th spot in the national rat-ting- s.

A win would make them the
most feared team in the ACC. A

. .. jr-- sf
Tony Radovich, Valuable Reserve

Tony Radovich, sharp-shootin- g guard, has proved a valuable re-

serve for Carolina's high-scorin- g club. Radovich, a senior letterman

who was a starter on last season's quintet, has been looking increas-

ingly better with each game.

E . T 1 I UK
AHwin would atone for that Dixie

Classic loss to North Carolina. ,

It is a big game and a big task.
State showed in the finals of the
Classic against North Carolina
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that it is one of the finest teams
ever to perform in this section.
That performance is being tabbed
as one of the greatest ever put- - on
by a team anywhere.

But Duke has the guns. In Joe
Belmont, playing the best ball of
his Duke career, and Ronnie May-
er, the Blue Devils have what is
probably the best 1-- 2 punch in bas-

ketball today.

Many Unbeaten Teams
In Basketball Play
The intramural

' basketball pro-- ' ens to repeat as intramural cham-"ra- m

is now under full swing in pion. TMA won the championship

t divisions. There will be three . last year by defeating the DKE's
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SAEnf cnmDetition Deiore , in an an - campus pjoumore days The varsity game comes on af

cet Notice
Wake. State
e Contests

h Sute game here on Jan.
wtj will be reserved. Stu-i- ni

University employees
,!t names start with the
A trough U have priori-- !

my pick up tickets on
. Tuesday and Wednesday,

ticlH remaining on Thurs-"n'n- g,

January 11 , will be
' o everyone on a first
iir served basis.
NUr procedure will be ol-9rt- he

Carolina-Duk- e game
,brw,py 24, but names be- -

w'th the letters M through
t wt a priority.

,
9m with Wake Forest

J'nr 15, reserved seat
i be issued to every- -
n first -- COm f irtt-crs- rl

threatens also with a promising
team which defeated Pi Kap Phi-- 1

by the score of 66-- 8.

ter the frosh of the two schools
play at 6:30.

the program momentarily ceases

on January 12th. It will continue

with the Spring Semester.
The results of the Thursday

ma are a follows: 4:00 p.m.
January 10, 8:30Zeta-- 3 beat Phi Gam-2- ; SAE-- 1 beat

Pi Kap Phi-- 1; EeP-- 1 beat Phi Kap

Sig-3- ; Everett-- 2 beat Stacy-2- ; Grah--.

K0,t Manum: ZBT beat Sig
THE SIX RULES OF WINTER DRIVING

FORMER STARS OF

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS

own world-famo- u

dill WW - G '
Chi-3- .

At present, 12 teams in the dorm

and fraternity division remain un--

defated. Prominent among mese ,

undefeated squads are: SAE, TMA,
An official pwWie rvic

mitioat prepared by
Th Advertising Council
in ceopratio with

Sof ty Cowncii.""J'flit"esDr;u- - iii.x.--- i 7.ot.i TMA once again
. VJ aiDnaDei cai , i cr n

chains on snow and ice. They cut stopping
distances about half, give 4 to 7 times more
starting and climbing traction ability. ...

But even with the help of chains, slower
than normal speeds are a "must" on snow
and ice. .'- -

5. PUMP YOUR BRAKES

to slow down or stop. Jamming them on
can lock the wheels and throw you into
a dangerous skid. A little skidding can
carry you a long way. ;

6. FOLLOW AT A SAFE DISTANCE.

Keep well back of the vehicle ahead ive
yourself room to step. Remember, without
tire chains, it takes 3 to 12 --times cs far to
stop on snow and ice as on dry concrete.

1. ACCEPT YOUR RESPONSIBILITY.
to do all in your power to drive without
accident. Don't blame the weatherman for
an accident. .. , "

2. GET THE "FEEL" OF THE ROAD.
Try brakes occasionally while driving
slowly and away from traffic. Find out just
how slippeiy the road is and adjust your

. speed to road and weather conditions.

3. KEEP THE WINDSHIELD CLEAR
of snow. ice. fog and frost. Be sure head-
lights and defrosters are in top condition
and windshield wipers don't streak.

4. USE TIRE CHAINS', AND GOOD TIRES.
Don't rely on worn smooth tires. Use tire

?0r book squad which tnreai- -
serial numbers. 'has a strong

SEE
MARVELOUSFABULOUS
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WORLD'S GREATESTClOWN f R1NCE OF
DRItkLER.mm i 'r ) ) IAS KET BALI

Prices: $2.00 $2.S0 $3.00

N. C. STATE COLLEGE
COLISEUM

Tickets M
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